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HISTORICAL MEMORANDA. 

Second Paper 

Aboit the iflme time Mrs. 
Kittle received her orders to* go 
withie the confederate lines, ber 
neighbor Mrs Lewis wee like 
wise directed to go with her, Mrs 
Lewis thereupon set oat for tin- 
Kittle home, in an old and rickety 
waggon, one of her horses being 
a very good one, the other was a 
rather Indifferent animal. Through 
the urbanity of a Pennsylvania 
officer Mrs Lewis was allowed 
this outfit. Mrs. Kittle was posi- 
tively ordered to take nothiig 
with her, bnt sixty pounds weight 
of olothing. Now when Mrs. 
Lewis come along it occurred te 
Mr. Kittle that possibly the same 
urbane officer wo old permit her to 
make some such arrangement as 
this with Mrs. Lewis viz. If rs, 
Kittle had a new wagon and a 
good boras all of which she had 
purchased with the proceeds of 
her own hard earnings, so she 
harried over to HiUcary to see 
the officer and ask bis permission 
for Mrs. Lewie and herself to 
form a combine by taking her and 
Mrs. Lewis' good horse pnt them 
to her good wagon, thna enabling 
ibeth ladies to take ont something 
'worth while, for their comfort and 
convenience in exile. The officer 
inquired the value of the Kittle 
horse, and she pnt his valuation 
at one hundred dollars. 

After some reflsotion he ur- 
banely observed, 'I cannot let 
yon take such a good horse into 
rebeldom, for 1 do not wish to aid 
the rebels." At this the refugee 
Matron fired up, 'So it was not 
your money, nor Gen. Median's 
nor Abe Lincoln's money that 
naught my horse, and I am nnt 
afraid of any rebel taking my 
horse. It ia a hard case that 1 
mast leave my horse and not be 
allowed to have enough te wear 
land nothing to sleep on when 1 
have plenty of my own. Soutb 
tern people let women and children 
carry all they have away and it 
must be they have more feeling 
and respect for themselves than 
yen,*'    The officer in his politest 

and Abraham • lurk John Har 
d'ed in 1780, four years after mak 
ii* bis ftBK'UH sipitonre, «nd 
while the Revolution was in pro- 
gress. Five had died before blm 
and this has made it difficult for 
collectors of autographs and doc- 
uments te secu.e what is prized 
among the rarest treasures of the 
kind. 

My brief acquaintance with Mrs 
Kettle  of one days duration,  de 
scribed   by   these   two   articles, 
makes me feel a  special   interest 
in John Hart  and   so  I prize  as 
one of my most valuod   treasures 
a copy #f the autographic  collec- 
tions of the signers  of the Decla- 
ration  of Indepdendence  and of 
the   Cotstitution   of  the   Uaited 
8tates, by  Lyman C. Draper,   L 
L. D , of the Wiscbnsin Historic 
al Society, presented te me by the 
author with  hie "kind  regards." 

In his preface Dr Draper says: 
"In examining any array of auto- 
graphs of the Fathers of the Revo 
lotion one cannot but feel in his 
heart a kindling of patriotism and 
cherish a sense of sympathy as 
though he lived and shared with 
these noble patriots in their trials 
aid sufferings, hopes acd fears, 
and in their ultimate triumph that 
joyfully crowed their long and 
weary labors, in the forum and on 
the field," 

While the past must not be for- 
gotten, still the spirit of the pass- 
ing hour reveals a yearning for 
mutual forgiveness and on princi- 
ples of love, honour and mutual 
respect, let the living men and 
women of the living present con- 
front the portentioaa future, be- 
ing prepared for whatever it 
pleasea the Lord of Hosts to per- 
mit. Such is His wisdom and 
power that he can cause the wrath 
of man te \ raise Him and 
the remainder of wrath He can 
and will restrain.        W. T. P. 

Prohibition Amendments. 
With thef " o*i> « I »'• c Mm 

ties to hear from, bv .• ir < 
the votes on tl e voters qnahfic* 
tion anitnimtint may hnv< poa^i 
bly betn ratified at the recent 

election, viz; 
Boono, Mai ion, Marsha 1, Olio 

Putnam, Raleigh, Tyler, Wa>n«', 
Webster, Wood aud Wyoming. 

IttlsViBt Hit rauu.s from the 
foregoing cni.ties the mvj sit) 
for tbesmeni.ment is 1,225" a-io 
whether these returns wn| fnti r or 
oppose theaiBfci>du'»y t caum t be 
definitely ascertained 

The real poppets nf 'h s amend 
nient is to permit w. men te   hold 
appointive offices, such ad  notary 
public and members of  boards if 
public institutions     At th^ pres- 
ent time and for soma   ) ears past 
women have    been    selected    to 
membership of some ofonr    pub 
lie institutions, snch aa the Indu» 
trial Home for  Girls   at   S*l«n>. 
aud   seme   lawyers as    well    as 
Governor Diwson, have question 
ed the legality of these    appoint- 
ments.    Hence the submies'on of 
the prop">8id amsadmeut   io" the 
constitution  giving    women   the 
right to hold appointive positions. 

So far as the proposed amend- 
ment increasing the pay of mem- 
bers of the county court from $2 
to$4 a day is concerned it is over- 
whelmingly defeated, the majority 
so far being over 10,000 hence 
it is seen the members of the coun 
ty oonrt will have to serve for $2 
per day and "trimmings', should 
there be any,—Charleston Gazette 

vein premised to   ask permission 
from  Head   Quarters at Beverly 
and would send her a   note   that 
evening.    But it turned out that 
ne note ever came.    In the mean 
while as matters were- so  urgent, 
Mrs. Lewis proposed to take out a 
part of her loading, to make room 
for a bed and  some wearing ap- 
parel. Mrs. Kittle replied, '-Well 
if yon will do that I will   walk." 
And so it came   about;  this con- 
federate matron of 62  years, the 
mother of four confederate soldiers 
malked^aixty .miles.    Her little 
grand daughter   eight years eld, 
rode, ia the wagon,   and so the 
journey   was   made   from   Rich 
Mountain   past  Beverly,  up  the 
Pike and back   road to Huttons- 
ville thence across cheat mountain 
to Travelers Repose then over the 
Allegheny to  Havener's.    When 
the exiles reached Hevener'a Mrs 
Kittle was so foot sore, that it was 
nearly  three months before  she 
eeald wear shoes with eoaafort. 
Not  many  weeks after  this day 

f  thus spent in her society, the snr 
reader was made.    How  it fared 
with her and her husband and her 
eon en their return,   it baa not 
been my pleasure to hear,  but it 
>my hope and  belief that she 

'~wae made glad according to the 
day! she had been sfflcted and the 
vein wherein  she and so  many 
others saw eviL 

It ia believed* by  those familiar 
with the Hart relationship in Ran 
dolpb County, that Mrs Kittle waa 
related   to J»hn Hart, a signer ef 
tlw Declaration of  Independent, 
Ju * 4. 1770     B* wee a member 
A the  N  -   Je'-eT   delewetion, 
• ■» g w _•. tt c   »id Bteekton, John 

t» » fteraftfe, F»a «U  Hophiaaan 

Dunmore. 
Go^d weather for the time of 

the yoar. Wafers are very low. A 
good many wells are  dry. 

Mack Gilmore and nis wife Mr 
'irned last week from Montana. 
They have a very auk child. 

Mrs J. K Taylor is visiting her j-KiBB-Bti**^ 
on on tnecamcy." 

Tha Hazel wood   Lumber   Co 
have opened   up a  big    store   in 
Dunmore in the Nottingham stand 
They are onttiug in a big saw mill 
on E, N. Moere's farm and   will 
do a big lot ef sawing.    We  be 
lieve the lumber     businefs   will 
start up  for   a   permanent   job, 
There is a large quantiy of lumber 
to eonae out by the way  of  Dun 
more.   May the goad work go on. 

Dr. MeKee ia still    in     town 
We are glad to see Mies  Mary 

Warwick home much improved in 

health: 
Mra. Oapt. O. B. Bwecker re- 

turned home from a visit to friends 
in Richmond Va. She reed, ef 
very handsome wedding presents 
from her many friends there. 

Goo. L'.""Hannah spent Monday 
night in town. 

Frank Patterson brought. in a 
large drove of sheep from his 
Williams run farm. 

Linday Sharp a highly respected 
citizen died on Sunday the 15th 
st the home of John F. Wanleae 
on Thorny creek at    an advanced 

age. 
Auctioneer Swecker will tell 

the pereonal property of Jim Tay- 
lor dee'd Dec. 5 1908. 

The King Land Case. 
The eupremo court of appeals 

has been engaged dnring the 
whole of the week past in hearing 
arguments in the King land  case 

This litigation was begun many 
years ago. Several branches of 
it have been in the supreme court 
before. King ia trying to redeem 
the survey known as the Robert 
Morris 500,000 acre grant, and 
the junior c'aim^nts are contest- 

iDghia rijrht to do s \ 
This particular case wsa begun 

in 1894. fourteen years ago.     The 

Prohibition Amendment 
That   Prohibition    amend meat 

question is going to be a live  one 

a thejefcisleture    tnl"   lw',tar 

federal court is qni:e    ant:qnated 
One branch of it went f>   the   eu 
prcme eoort of tie United State*. 
The fact is that th's 600,000  acre 
survey has not been out  of court 
dnring the last    six*y   years     I' 
was part of the  celebrated  Swan 
lands.    Swan owned thfae   lands 
and died in Paris    owing    many 
creditors.    He left the    land   by 
will to John Peter Dames and the 
legislature of Virginia,     in 1838 
released all its claims for taxes in 
consideration of Swan's    services 
to the Revolutionary cause.    Do 
mas died and-   the-   creditors   of 
Swan applied to the circuit   court 
cf this eonnty te  administer   the 
trust. 

Thes old suits dragged along in 
this county til* mos' of   the   laud 
was forfeited and ocenpied by ju- 
nior Claimants.    Josiah   Randall 
the father of Samuel   J.   Randall 
was appointed trustee    and   upon 
bis death R  £.  Randall    became 
trustee.    Finslly   the   trust   was 
wound up and this  land  500,000 
acres sold to John R   Reed,   who 
sold it to  Henry   O. , King.    At 
once bpgan a series of  suits   that 
have been distinguished    by   the 
eminence of counsel employed and 
have strikingly Ulna* rated the laws 
delays.    Actions of-ejectment, det 
inue, trover, debt, and for dama 
ges; uits in equity and it juuetions 
writs "f mandamus prohioitien and 
eertiorori.  appeal  writs of  error 
petitions for rehearinge have occu 

P SIALIMFORMATIOH. 

ByAS   Ovtholt Ant. P. M. 

EXPECTOKATINQ I» I'OSTOFFICKS. 

P*rxgraph 11 of the ru'es form- 
u attd 'V ti>e committee appointed 
by rx*-cuti\e order of Dec 7, 1905, 
to pr.-p*re a plan for the preven- 
tion of tuberealt-sis in Government 
otnVfS and workshops, is as follows: 
■ I' .inly printed notices, reading 
nc foll">vc; 4Do not spit on the 
tlooi; to do so may spread disease, 
•I.nl. I>e i r. iiiiiu-iitly posted in 
moms, hallwavs, corridors and 
lavatories of public buildings" 
PoHtmaKterH are instructed to post 
the required notice and if neees- 
H»ry sboiibi 0*11 in the local author- 
ities to enforce its provision. 

BMOKIN » IN   PO8TOFFI0E. 

Section 268 of Postal Liwa and 
Regulations, editioa of 1902, aays : 
-Smoking may be prohibited in 
the lobbies and postoffices must 
not be allowed to bovine a resort 
for loungers or disorderly pereons." 
riui public will fiurt notices posted 
in the Marlinton office calling at- 
.tntioii to tin so regulations, and 
ycu are conr eou-ily and earnestly 
r« que*tcd to aid in a public spirit- 
en way the enforcement of these 
regulations which have for their 
motive health and comfort. 

INSTRUCTION OF SCHOOL CIIIBKRBN. 

In accordance with order Ne. 
|742, Sept. 18, 1908, postmasters 
are directed to confer with their 
local school authorities with the 
view of a<optiug the most efficient 
method of instructing school chil- 
dren as to the organization and 
operation ot the postal service. 
Thus it is hoped that the children 
may educate the grown folks to 
some extent. The mce-eity for 
su>h fiction is t>htwn by tlie en- 
ormous business transacted by the 
dead letter officoalone. During 
the last year 13.147,172 pieces of 
mail matter found their way into 
tb's office because of insufficient 
add i ess. Various postmasters in 
the large cities have received their 
instructions from the Postmaster 
General to get in touch with local 
sch..ol auth .rities This office is 
desitous of rendering any assist- 
ance possible either to the local 
school authorities or the public 
through the town popers that will 
lead to better postal information 
and more perfect service. 

NEW POSTAGE STAMPS. 

After Nov 16tb, 1908, post- 
masters will be supplied with 
stamps of new design, known as 
the series of 1908. The subject of 
the one ceut stamp is the  head   of 
lie. jainin Franklinin.nri*n\l« tram, 
riiTtfawn^-TJtrsTV     All   the   other 

head   of denominations   bear   the 
George fi aaliingtou in profile from 
il. u Ion's iiust. 

It may not be generally kuown 
that since October 1, 1908, letter* wJfe. 
addressed to Great Britain and 
in land have a rate of two cents 
an ounce or fraction thereof. Un- 
paid or f hort-paid letters are not 
held for postage, bnt despatched 
to destination, collecting upon de- 
livery double the deficient postage 

"What's tfca mat tar?" aaid Mr. Ma* 
Mr. anxiously. 

lira. Planer support* herself by 
the table BUM shook har head despond- 
ently. 

"'Are they foond ms oatr de- 
manded Mr. Finer. 

Dead!" repeated her huiband, 
•tartlas violently. 

Mrs. Plnmer. with » little sniff, took 
np the paper and read slowly. Inter- 
rupted ealy by the brokea ejacula- 
tion* of her fceshand.   She rand: 

"The unfortunate polls—an who 
was asaaalted the other ear sows at 
Wapplnc leased away peacefully yes- 
terday evening In the aims ot Ma 
wife and family. The ruffian is be- 
lieved te be at sea." 

T wlih "e waa." said Mr. Ptnner. 
mournfully T wlah 'e was anywhere 
but 'ere. The Idea o' making a dellkit 
man like that a policeman. Why, I 
'ardly tosehed tin." 

"Promise me you woat (o out," 
said hla wife, tearfully. 
■ "Outr amid Mr. Plnney, energetical- 
ly; "out? D'ye think I'm mad, or 
wot? I'm going to atay 'ere till the 
ship sails, then I'm going down In a 
cab. Wot d'ye think I want to go out 
for?" 

"It's the drink as made you do It," 
aaid bis wife. 

"I'll never touch a drop agin," af- 
firmed Mr. Pinner, shivering. 

Slowly the days passed until at 
length there were only two left, and 
be was in such a nervous and over- 
wrought state that Mrs. Pinner waa 
almost as anxious as he was for the 
date of departure. To comfort him 
she read a paragraph from the paper 
to the effect that the police had given 
up the search in deapair. Mr. Pinner 
shook his head at thia, and aaid It waa 
a trap to get him out. He also, with a 
view of defeating the ends of Justice, 
set to work upon a hood for the per- 
ambulator. 

He was employed on this when his 
wife went out to do a little shopping. 
The house when she returned waa 
quiet, and there were no signs of any- 
thing unusual having occurrejd; but 
when she entered the room she atarted 
back with a cry at the alght which 
met her eyea. Mr. Pinner waa In a 
crouching attitude on the sofa, his 
face buried In the cushion, while one 
leg waved spasmodically In the air. 

"Charlie," ahe cried; "Charlie." 
There was a hollow groan from the 

cushion In reply. 
"What's the matter?" she cried, In 

alarm.   "What'a the matter?" 
"I've aeen It," said Mr. Pinner, In 

trembling tones. "Tve seen a ghost. 
I waa Just peeping out of the winder 
behind the blind when It went by." 

"Nonsense," aaid his wife. 
"His ghost." aaid Mr. Pinner, re- 

gaining a more natural attitude and 
shivering violently, "red whlakera, 
white gloves and all. It's doing a beat 
up and down thia street I shall go 
mad.   It's been by twicer-" 

" 'Maglaatlon," aaid his wife, aghast 
St this state of affairs. 

"I'm afraid of its coming for me," 
aaid Mr. Pinner, etaring wildly. "Every 
minnlt 1 expect to see it with Its white 
face stuck up agin the winder-pane 
staring la at me." 

■'You  mustn't   'ave   such  fancies," 
said hlawlfa, — —~—~ 
—I See It as plain aa I aee you," per- 
sisted the trembling fireman.   "It waa 

ef red whiskers, made a clean breast 
ef It 

"It served Ma right," aaid hla wife. 
Judicially, "bet It'll be alx months for 
you If they aab you. Charlie. You'll 
'ave to make np your mind to a quiet 
apell indoors with me and baby till 
the ship sails." 

She picked np a paper again, and 
regarded him furtively. Then ahe beat 
over it, and slowly scanned the pages, 
until a sudden horrified gasp drove the 
roaes from Mr. Pinner's cheek and 
prepared him for the worst. 

"Wot Is itT" he stammered. 
Mrs. Pinner folded the- paper back 

end, motioning him to silence, read as 
follows: 

"A violent assault was committed 
last night oa a policeman down at 
Wapplng, who was knocked down by 
seafaring man until he got concussion 
of the brain. The Injured constable 
states that he can Identify the man 
that attacked him, and has given a full 
description of him  at the police sta- 

Freights 
rV. W. JACOBS 

Hard Labor 

"Dead!"    Repeated   Her   Husband. 

prancing up and down In Just the same 
stuck-up way as  It did when  it was 
alive." 

'Ill draw the blind down." aaid hla 

BrateaiaVors and members of the , ^ ^ of   ^    ^   M<J 
r j.i^ _.«,.._   Aluiinrl      r\n    than      * ... house o/delegstes elected  on the 

republican ticket, with the repnh 
icsn stete pla'form aa their  foot- 

h->lt, may aa well make np   their 
romds t»the feet at  once,      The 
pe^le, of the  state are    ont   for ^ ^ home ^ 
mtn th»-v wallt  bat vote   on   tbe 
part's * SVev  a*   lih.1v  to tWl    If ton sre not a  snbecrl 
get it,—Gmrten Bcpnbiiaan her let as hear from jon at once. 

federal e^ntrs f^r. the last   fifteen 
years.—Charleston   Gazette. 

How does   this    werts^lsetfe4. 

Caught A Deer. 

It is not often a   man   catches 
and kills a full   grown   deer   by 
hand, but that is what Silss  Mil 
leson did last Wednesday.    Some 
one's dog brought  a  fenr prong 
buck into the river at   the   Long 
ford near Milleson's house.      He 
happened to be crossing the river 
at the  time  and   saw   the   deer 
swimming across.    He rode down 
to where the deer was coming ont 
and plunged big horse in meeting 
the deer.     The latter   made   at 
the horse and showed fight. When 
it lunged at the horee Silas grab- 
bed it by the   horns,     The   deer 
dragged     him    from    she   borae, 
which mada for the bank, but he 
swnng onto the horns, got the 
deer'a head under the water, 
drowned it and dragged his prise 
ashore. Ha got a good ducking 
but likewise got the deer. 

—Hampshire Review. 

A Charter bss been issued to 
ihe Arbovale Mutual Telephone 
Co., with principal offlee at Arbo- 
vale, Pocahontas county, to build 
equip, operate and maiatain in the 
oounty of Pocahontas. State of 
West Virginia and elsewhere in 
West Virginia and Virginia, • 
system of te'ephoue lines. Auth 
orized capital tS.OOO with $1,050 
paid in. The Ineorporators ate 
8. B Hannah, S A. Hudson, 
F H. Werwlok, L H. Meomaw, 
j H Hudson ard Johen B. 
Havener, of 0t/o*« Bank. 

sed over to the window, and 
waa abouT-w.^-g, tne Dlln(1 when gne 
suddenly drew na*^^v ^ i„TOiun. 
tary exclamation. ^-^^^^ 

"Can you aee it?" cried herlih^K^ 
"No," aaid Mra. Pinner, recovering 

herself.    "8hut your eyes." 
The fireman sprang to his feet. 

"Keep back," said his wife, "don't 
look." 
1 must," said the fireman. 
Hla wife threw herself upon him, 

but he pushed her out of the way and 
rushed to the window. Then hla Jaw 
dropped and he murmured incoherent- 
ly, for the ghoat of the red policeman 
waa plainly ViSWlei ■ Its lofty carriage 
of the head and pendulum-like swing 
of the arms were gone, and It was 
struggling in a most fleshly manner to 
lead a recalcitrant coslermonger to the 
station. In the intervals of the wres- 
tling bout it blew, Joudly upon a 
whistle. 

"Wonderful," said Mra. Pinner, 
nervously.   "Lifelike, I call it" 

The fireman watched the crowd pass 
up the road, and then he turned and 
regarded her. 

"Would you like to hear what I call 
it?" he thundered. 

"Not before the baby, Charlie," 
quavered Mra. Pinner, drawing back. 

Tho >»m» '«B"^«.I her silently, 
and his demeanor waa so alnrmlag 
that ahe grabbed Charles Augustus 
Pinner suddenly from hla cradle and 
held him In front of her. 

"You've kep' me here," said Mr. Pin- 
ner, In a voice which trembled with aelf- 
pity. "for near three week. For three 
week! I've wasted my time, my little 
spare time, and my mofiey In making 
perambulators and whitewashing and 
papering, and all sorts of things. I've 
been the larfing etock o' thia house, 
and I've been worked like a convict 
Wot 'ave yon got to say for youraelf." 

"Wot de yon mean?" inquired- Mrs. 
Pinner, recovering herself. "I alat 
to blame «er what's in the paper, am 
I? How was I to know that the po- 
liceman as died wasn't year police- 
man?" 

Mr. Plnaer eyed her closely, but she 
met Ms gase with eyes honest and 
clear aa those ef a ohlld. Then, real- 
tstag that he was wasting nteelone 
state, ne staked «s Ms sags and es 
O » turned the earner witn Ma attse. 

she ewaoMte dkeetton t* 
tenet the earner wite ess me. 
m la the •»<*"• «««*»*• 

' *jfstTfciV'sela. nslMlfS 
sk ismt 'eee   ,is i ■ ■•"a*? 

Ml 

tion, where search Is now being made 
for him. The public houses are being 
watched." 

"You'll be quite aafe indoors," aaid 
Ma wife, whose plan was now per- 
fected. "The only thing is, people '11 
wonder what you're staying Indoors 
all day for." 

Mr. Pinner took his pipe out of his 
mouth and stared at her blankly. 

"Whitewash the kitchen celling," 
ahe aaid, suddenly. 

"'Ow long would that take?" de- 
manded her lord, who waa not fond of 
whitewashing. 

"Then you oould put a bit of paper 
m this room," continued Mrs. Pinner, 
"and put them ebelves in the corner 
what you said you'd do. That would 
take some time." 

"It would," agreed Mr. Pinner, eying 
her disagreeably. 

"And I was thinking." said hla wife, 
"If I got a sugar box from the grocer's 
and two pairs o' wheels you could 
make the baby a nice little peram- 
bulator." t 

Seems to me—" began tne aston- 
ished Mr. Pinner. 
trv^sftJ1* 'ou're *oin» those thlnga I'll 
ruptedWhievw^or. ,ime more" ,ntM" 

The baby was crytn*^. 
things  were   not  washed,  sHS'1"3" 
were   several     other   ■ hindrances^* 
journalistic  work. 

Mr. Pinner aaid that all wall papers 
were alike to him, and Indulged In 
dreary apeculations as "to where the 
money waa to come from. Mrs. Pin- 
ner, Who knew that they were saving 
fast owing to his enforced seclusion, 
smiled at hla misgivings. 

He papered the room that day after 
a few choice oOservatlons on the price 
of wall paper, and expresseJ his opin- 
ion that In a properly governed coun- 
try the birth of red-whiskered police- 
men would be rendered an impos- 
sibility. To the compliments of hla 
workmanship bestowed by the gratified 
Mrs. Pinner he turned a deaf ear. 

There waa nothing In the paper next 
morning, Mra. Pinner's Invention be- 
ing somewhat fatigued, but she | 
promptly quelled her husband'e Joy by 
suggesting that the police authoritlea 
were lying low in the hope of lulling 
nun iuiu » "»oo of false security. 

"Walt till I've aeen the paper,' she 
protested. 

"WoVS the good of seeing the pa- 
per?" replied Mr. Pinner. "We know 
as 'e's In bed, and It seema to me 
while 'e's In bed Is my time to be out. 
I shall keep a look-out Besides, I've 
Just 'ad an Idea; I'm going to shave 
my mustache off. I ought 
thought ef it before." 

He went upstairs, leaving his wife 
wringing her hands below. So far 
from the red policeman being in bed, 
ahe waa only too well aware that he 
waa on daty In the district, with every 
faculty strained^ to the utmost to 
arenas the ostrage of which he had 
been the victim. It became necessary 
to save her husband at all costs, and 
while he was busy upstairs with a 
rasor, aha slipped ont sad bought a 
paper. 

Be had last some down by the time 
she retained, and tnrned to oonfrsat 
har with a eeaacions grin; bat at the 

_ sight ef her fnoe the smile vanished 
brief from Ms ewe. ane he stand 

■srveasly far 01 news. 
J^s^Cs**^*** 

Police Constable C 41 paced slowly 
np Wapplag High atreet In the eool 
of the evealnc. The warshonaes wars 
closed and the street almost deueded 
ef traffic. He addressed a short and 
stern warning te a couple of youths 
struggling en the narrow navsment 
and pointed out-with the too of his 
boot—the nnderslrabtltty of the curb 
atone aa a seat to a small maiden of 
five. With his white sieves in Ms 
hand he swung slowly along, monarch 
of all he surveyed. 

Hla complacency and the Mr with 
which he stroked hla red mustache 
and slds-whlakera wsre insufferable.. 
Mr. Charles Pinner, ship's fireman, 
whose bosom friend C tt had pinched, 
to use Mr. Pinner's own expressive 
phrase, n week before toe causing a 
crowd te eellect, eyed the exMbltlon 
with sneering wrath. The injustice 
of locklag ap Mr. Johnson, because a 
crowd ot peo«le whom he didn't know 
from Adam persisted in obstructing 
the pathway had reduced Mr. Pinner 
to the verge of madness, for a time 
he kept behind C 4* and contented 
himself with insulting bnt inaudible 
remarks upon the odor of Ms 
whiskers. 

The ooaatable tamed up a little al- 
ley-way between two small pieces of 
waste ground, concerning tho desir- 
ability sad value of which aa building 
altea a aetlee heard waa lurid with 
adjectives. Mt. Planer waa still be- 
hind; he waa a anaa whe believed la 
taking what 1MB eeuM eflsr him at the 
moment, and something whispered to 
him that If he lived a haalrsd years 
he would never have sash another 
chance of haanotiag that red-whis- 
kered policeman. There wan two or 
three small hawses at the ead of the 
alley, bnt the only ether living person 
In It was a boy of ten. He looked to 
be the sort of boy Whe might be 
trusted to smile approval en Mr. Pla- 
ner's contemplated performance. 

C it's first thought was that a chlss- 
ney had fallen, and his one idea waa 
to catch it to the set He made a 
desperate grab even before pushing 
hla helmet np. aad caught Mr. Planer 
by the arm. 

"Leggo," said that gentleman, strug- 
Ulng. 

"Ho," said C 4t, crimson with wrath, 
as he pushed Ms helmet op. "New 
yon come along e* me, my lad." 

Mr. Planer, regrettlag the natural 
Impulse which had led to.Ms uadoiag. 
wreched himself free said staggered 
against the fence which surrounded 
the waste greaad. Then he ducked 
sldewnys, and as C 41 renewed hla in- 
vitation, coupled With a warning con- 
cerning the futility of resistance, 
struck him full and square oa the 
temple. 

He reached his home, a small house 
in a narrow turning of Cable street. 

to    ha' 
Believed to Taktof Whet Life Could 

Offer Him. 

safely, and. throwing himself Into a 
chair, breathes heavily. whOe Ms wtfc, 
whose curiosity at seeing him home 
nt that early hear would not he denied, 
plied Mm with enactions, 

Mr Planer, sttfl Intent an footsteps, 
grumbled ssssthmg beneath hie 
breath, asm the hnhy setae awakened 
out cf IU first sleep aad trsnaht i 
etntra. they 

Bam 


